Community Cats Exhibition
Worcester Art Museum - Higgins Education Wing
May 21-July 24, 2016
Held in partnership with Worcester Animal Rescue League

Exhibition Hours: Tuesday through Sunday, 9:00am to 5:00pm

I consent to this agreement on the ____________ day of ______ May ________, 2016 between ____________________________, an individual residing in ________________________, and the Worcester Art Museum, a not-for-profit organization under the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Liability & Requirements

Work Submission Dates: Friday, May 13, 10am-4pm, or Saturday May 14, from 1:00 to 4:00 pm


Final Pick Up: Artwork selected by the jurors to be in the show should be picked up in the Education Wing from Saturday, July 30, 1pm to 4pm. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Questions: Call: Katrina Stacy at 508-793-4341, or email katrinastacy@worcesterart.org

Liability: The Worcester Art Museum is not responsible for damage to or loss of artwork during the exhibition, or for artwork left at the Museum after July 30, 2016. The Worcester Art Museum will exercise due care in handling all submitted work. Accepted works must remain until the close of the exhibition. Artists are responsible for delivery of the work, and en-route insurance to and from the Worcester Art Museum.

The Depositor is hereby informed that objects left with the Museum are subject to Massachusetts General Law Part II, Title II, Chapter 208, Disposition of Museum Property. The provisions of the law may be viewed at https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartII/TitleII/Chapter208 or are available upon request. In accordance with that law, the Museum may request the withdrawal of any property deposited in the museum by written notice directed to the Depositor. Failure to remove property from the Museum following a valid provision of notice may result in the Depositor’s loss of title.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Exhibiting Artist and the Worcester Art Museum have executed this agreement as a sealed instrument as of the date set forth above.

__________________________________________
WAM Representative

__________________________________________
Artist